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The Diplomas Are Coming
McQuiad will hold its
commencement ceremonies at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, June 8 at the
Eastman Theater. Guest
speaker will be J. Paul
McGrath, Assistant U.S.
Attorney General, a 1958
graduate of McQuaid.

Bishop Kearney High
School graduates will receive their diplomas at 3
p.m., on Sunday, June 5
at the Eastman Theater.
Bishop Matthew H. Clark
will give the address. On
the morning of graduation
there will be a breakfast at
the Mapledale Party
House preceeded by Mass
celebrated by Father
Charles Manning, chaplain.

for the senior class of
Aquinas Institute will be
at 3 p.m., Sunday, June 5
in the Auditorium Theater. C o m m e n c e m e n t
speaker will be Father
Joseph Dorsey, CSB, regional superior of the
Basilian Fathers of the
eastern United States.
Kathleen Lynd, president
of the Aquinas Board of

Trustees, will award the
diplomas. Valedictorian
will be Edward J. Lynd.
Prior to graduation, the
seniors and their parents
will a t t e n d a Baccalaureate Mass at 7:30
p.m., Saturday, J u n e 4 , at
Aquinas. Celebrant and
homolist will be Father
Michael Cerretto, CSB,
Class Of'58.

Principal to Be Feted
Sister Mary Bonaventure,
RSM, who will be leaving her
post as principal of Our Lady
of Mercy High School', will
be the guest of honor at a
dinner given by the faculty
and staff of the school on
Thursday, June 2.
A Mass, celebrated by
former chaplain Father Vincent Panepinto will preceed
cocktails and dinner in the
school cafeteria. Other guests
will include Sister Jean Marie
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Kearse, superior general.
Sister Marie Joseph, councilor of the Congregation of
the Sisters of Mercy, Gina
and William Ouweleen of the
Mercy Board of Governors,
and Mary Joan and Paul Fix
from the Parents Association.
Sister Bonaventure will
return to the classroom in
September to teach math to
the Mercy students.

Alumni Corner

Sheila Quadrini, a
graduate of Notre Dame
University and Cardinal
Mooney High School, is a
1st Lt.in the United States
Marine Corps, serving as
an adjutant at Yuma
Marine Corps Air Station
in Arizona. After completing her training in
Marine Officer Candidate
School at Notre Dame,
she was assigned to Yuma
in 1980 where she has been
serving as H&H Squadron
legal officer. "It's a
non-lawyer position" she
said. "A lot of it is administrative work dealing
with legal matters, investigations and such."
Sheila is a member of
the corps 500-mile running
club, enjoys bicycling,
plays softball, plays
baritone sax with the Jim
Evans Big Band and is an
assistant Girl Scout leader. A duty change will
take her to Okinawa next
year. Sheila is the daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Louis
Quadrini of Hilton.

* * .*

How have your high school years prepared you for life?
OUR LADY OF MERCY
SUE CASWELL
Senior
SGA rep
"In the freshman year you are insecure and
you are out to please
everyone. By the senior year •
you know who you are and
know your friends, and have
i taken on more
responsibilities. Even the
teachers see that you have
grown and can handle the
| job. The Senior Retreat
because I got to know a lot of
kids, and Field Day because 1 got together
with people I hadn't dealt with in years, will
be my best memories."
MARIA LaPLACA
Senior
drama
"I have a job as a legal secretary now
, because of my schooling and
jit is due to what I've learned
1 in high school. There has
been so much through the
I years - all the things we've
I done as a group of friends
have been the best times. I've
K met the best friends and the
best time was the senior Field
Day."

SUZANNE ROMAN
Senior
drama
"I'd say they have helped me prepare
socially and academically.
I Coming to Mercy and
meeting new people and
being involved will help me

' adapt to the college
I environment. When I was a
freshman I was close-minded
and now I'm more
open-minded. I've learned to
listen to all different
viewpoints. The best memories will be the
plays and musicals that I participated in. I
got involved with a lot of people who all
had something in common. It helped me get
rid of my shyness."
CARRI JULIAN
Senior
"They have prepared me socially. I've
learned to deal with different
'kinds of people. The
| guidance department has
helped me in my career field.
It's difficult to say what
[ outstanding memories. I've
| had an excellent time with my
friends - people I wouldn't
I have met if I hadn't been at
Mercy. I am looking forward
to the Senior Ball."

ANN VOELLINGER
Senior
SGA rep

LESLIE LeBOO
Senior
SGA rep

'They have made me more responsible and
have helped me hold down a
job. I see people differently
and pick my friends for who
they are. I've learned to be an
individual and not be like
everyone else. Best memories
will be of this year's Field
Day because it brought
everyone together and the
sports I have played.''

"They have made me more outgoing. In the
freshman year you are shy
and only hang around kids
from your grammar school.
Now I can talk to people
better than I used to. My best
memories will be of this
year's Field Day because our
class had so much spirit and
were together, and of the
senior class trip to T o r o n t o . "

MARY WAHL
Senior
track team

MARYGUERINOT
Senior

'As a freshman I was naive but now after
four years of high school I
think more realistically. My
best memories will be of this
year's Field Day seeing how
the whole senior class had
grown together, and also
being on the track team and
feeling the unity in working
together for our wins"

"They have helped me to be more
independent. I can make my
own decisions and form my
\ own opinions. The memories
| I'll take with me are of my
friends and particularly the
i memories of this year's Field
Day because the day brought
us seniors closer together"

Joseph Nardone, son of
Mr. & M r s . Ernest
Nardone of Rochester and
a 1980 graduate of Cardinal Mooney, was named
to the Dean's List at the
Rochestger Institute of
Technology. He is a third
year student enrolled in
the Food, Hotel and
'tourism program at the
school.
Joseph has also received
a N . Y . S . Restaurant
Association Scholarship,
and an Educational Certificate in an RIT Leadership Program. He has
participated in the Hotel
Sales
Management
Association, the NYS Restaurant Association RIT
Chapter, and the 1983
March of Dimes Gourmet
Gala. This summer he will
be working in the Food
and Beverage Supervisor
P r o g r a m at D i s n e y
World.

STEVEN de L AROCHE
Steven de Laroche, a
1982 graduate of Aquinas
Institute, is presently
enrolled in pre-law at
Potsdam College. Not
only is he on the Dean's
List but also, according to
sources, is the first
freshman to be elected
vice president of the Student Senate.
Steven, who is the son
of Kathleen Guechia of
G a t e s and N e i l de
Larouche of Greece, was
active in the Forensic
League while attending
Aquinas.
Joseph Lanzafame, a
1982 graduate of Bishop
Kearney High School, has
been named the 1983
Kodak Scholar at St. John
Fisher College. According
to sources this is the
highest scholarship the
college offers and is given
to the student who has
shown outstanding promise during h i s / h e r
freshman year.
Joe is majoring in
chemistry and has a 3.8
grade-point average. He is
the son of Frank and
Helen L a n z a f a m e of
Irondequoit.
Seventeen former students of Cardinal Mooney

JOSEPH NARDONE
High School were graduated from St. Bonaventure University on Sunday, May 15. From the
Mooney class of 1978 was
Michael Tschiderer who
graduated magna cum
laude from St. Boneventure.
. . .
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Bonaventure graduates
from the Mooney class of
1979 were: Mark Bartula;
John Cianca, graduated
cum laude; Mary Cuccaro; Timothy Culhane;
Aldo Faga; Teresa
Greene, graduated magna
cum laude; Deborah
Henretta, graduated
summa cum laude and
was recipient of the Mass
Communication Medal
and the Pi Delta Epsilon
Chapter Special Citation;
and Timothy Long, graduated summa cum laude
and was recipient of the
American Institute of
Chemists Award. Others
included David Proud;
Susan Maloney; Mary
Miller, graduated magna
cum laude; Sandra
Michaels, graduated
magna cum laude; Brian
Redmond, summa cum
laude and recipient of the
English Medal; James
Shannon;
Michael
Tedesco, cum laude; and
Michael Trabold.

BK Essay a Winner
Michael Mendolia, a
junior at Bishop Kearney
High School, has won a
finalist standing in the nationwide Time Education
Program Writing Contest
sponsored by Time Magazine. Michael who wrote an
entry for the science category
of the contest won with his
"New Beginnings" which
explained the development
and progress of "in vitro
f e r t i l i z a t i o n " (test tube
babies).
All essays were judged on
originality, style, effectiveness of the essay, author's

knowledge of the topic, and
research done. Included in
his research, Michael used
material from "U of R
Launches Medical Center 'In
Vitro' Fertilization Progra m " (Courier-Journal issue
Feb. 2, 1983), "First 'Test
Tube' Baby" (Science News,
May 16, 1981), "It's a Girl,"
(Ladies' Home Journal, Jan.
1982).
. Michael learned about the
contest in his American
Culture Studies class. His
teacher, Donald Griffin, uses
Time magazine as a supplement to the curriculum.

Trumble Wins In Business
Kathleen Trumble, a senior
at Bishop Kearney, has been
awarded the Irondequoit
Council, Rochester Chamber
of C o m m e r c e B u s i n e s s
Award. The honor is given to
a senior who shows exceptional interest and promise in
the business field.
As both a junior and senior, Kathy has concentrated
her study in business subjects
and has carried an ' A '
average in these subjects.
Kathy has accepted a full
scholarship from Bryant and
Stratton Business Institute

where she will take accounting.

Closing Events
Our Lady of Mercy seniors will dance to the music
of "Illusion" at their senior
ball, Friday, June 3 at the
Airport Marriott. On Wednesday, June 8 a seniorfaculty cookout will be held
after school. Senior Class
Day is Monday. June 13 with
graduation on Wednesday,
June 22.

GMI Bound
Judy Chiang has been accepted as a student at the
General Motors Institute in
Detroit where she will study
automotive engineering.
Judy, an honor student at
Nazareth, is a native of
Taiwan. She is a member of
the National Honor Society,
the Nazareth Band, speaks
fluent Chinese and has studied piano since she was nine
years old. Judy is the daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Da\id
Lian-Fang Chiang of Greece

